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a b s t r a c t 

Introduction: Emergency conditions cause a significant burden of death and disability, particularly in developing 

countries. Prehospital and Emergency Medical Services (EMS) are largely nonexistent throughout Tanzania and 

little is known about the community’s barriers to accessing emergency care. The objective of this study was 

to better understand local community stakeholder perspectives on barriers, facilitators, and potential solutions 

surrounding emergency care in the Kilimanjaro region through the Three Delays Model framework. 

Methods: A qualitative assessment of local stakeholders was conducted through semi-structured focus group 

discussions (FGDs) from February to June 2021 with five separate groups: hospital administrators, emergency 

hospital workers, police personnel, fire brigade personnel, and community health workers. FGDs were conducted 

in Kiswahili, audio recorded, and translated to English verbatim. Two research analysts separately coded the first 

two FGDs using both inductive and deductive thematic analysis. A final codebook was then created to analyze 

the remaining FGDs. 

Results: A total of 24 participants were interviewed. Thematic analysis revealed that participants identified sig- 

nificant barriers within the Three Delays Model as well as identified an additional delay centered on community 

members and first aid provision. Perceived delays in the decision to seek care, the first delay, were financial 

constraints and the lack of community education on emergency conditions. Limited infrastructure and reduced 

transportation access were thought to contribute to the second delay. Potential barriers to receiving timely appro- 

priate care, the third delay, included upfront payments required by hospitals and emergency department intake 

delays. Suggested solutions focused on increasing education and improving communication and infrastructure. 

Conclusion: The findings outline barriers to accessing emergency care from a stakeholder perspective. These 

themes can support recommendations for further strengthening of the prehospital and emergency care system. 

Due to logistical constraints, emergency care workers interviewed were all from one hospital and patients were 

not included. 
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frican relevance 

• This study highlights the perspectives of five different emergency

care stakeholder groups (police personnel, fire brigade personnel,

hospital administrators, emergency hospital workers and com-
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munity health workers) on barriers to accessing emergency care

treatment in the Kilimanjaro region. These public safety personnel

are on scene for emergency conditions and therefore have unique

perspectives on causes as well as solutions to improving access to

care for these patients. 
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• In particular, the perspectives from police and fire personnel demon-

strate an opportunity to incorporate other types of responders and

fire-based systems which is currently not the process or underutilized

in most African contexts. 

• Insights gained about delays and barriers to emergency care have the

potential to be applied to similar emergency care systems as well as

provide key information towards developing prehospital systems in

other LMICs, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa. 

ntroduction 

In 2015, almost thirty million people died due to emergency con-

itions worldwide [1] . Of these, twenty-four million deaths occurred

n low-to-middle-income countries (LMICs), displaying a disproportion-

te burden of deaths [2] . This accounts for an estimated 1023 million

isability-adjusted life years (DALYs) and 932 million years of life lost

n LMICs [2] . Similarly, it is estimated that 90% of emergency medical

onditions occur in LMICs [3] . It is estimated that one-half of all deaths

nd one-third of disabilities worldwide could be reduced with the de-

elopment and strengthening of emergency care systems [4] . In relation

o injuries, the development of prehospital systems alone could poten-

ially reduce mortality from injuries by 25% [5] . Despite the high inci-

ence of clinical conditions that are emergent in nature, the majority of

MICs, particularly those in sub-Saharan Africa, lack robust prehospital

nd emergency care systems. Critical to strengthening emergency care

ystems is an understanding of where along the continuum of emergency

are delays are occurring. Improvement and development of prehospital

ystems has been cited as a key component in improving mortality from

mergency conditions in LMICs [5–9] . As such, the World Health Or-

anization (WHO) has identified the need to improve access to care for

ime-dependent conditions, particularly through increasing the capac-

ty of prehospital emergency care in these settings [10] . Additionally,

mergency care interventions have been shown to be incredibly cost

ffective with the World Bank Disease Control Priorities Project citing

he availability of prehospital services as the second most cost-effective

ublic health intervention [4] . 

Thaddeus and Maine initially developed the Three Delays framework

11] in reference to maternal deaths in LMICs and described the first

elay as the decision to seek care, or from the time of injury or the

ime of symptom onset to time of decision. The second delay is the time

rom when the decision to seek care is made to the time of arrival to

he most appropriate facility, described as the delay in reaching care,

hile the third delay is in receiving care resulting from in-hospital or

n-facility delays [11] . Applying lessons learned from addressing delays

n access to emergency obstetric care in LMIC settings to emergency

are conditions has been previously proposed [12] . The Three Delays

ramework was adopted by the Lancet Commission’s Global Surgery

valuation of global access to surgical care and the World Health Or-

anization for use in global emergency health [13] . The Three Delays

odel is a practical framework to understand barriers to emergency

are as well as identifying areas to provide targeted interventions to

mprove access to care along the continuum for emergency conditions

 12 , 14 ]. 

Important to the process of an individual seeking and receiving care

fter an emergency condition are the roles of stakeholders, such as Com-

unity Health Workers (CHWs), Hospital Administrators, Police and

ire Brigade, and Emergency Care Workers. To our knowledge, there

ave been no qualitative studies that evaluated the perspectives of emer-

ency care stakeholders in Tanzania. With that, we conducted a quali-

ative evaluation to identify barriers and facilitators of emergency care

rovision using the Three Delays framework in the Kilimanjaro region of

anzania. We hypothesize that by utilizing an open-ended approach to

ssessing barriers to emergency care access and delivery in conjunction

ith emergency care stakeholders, we will be able to provide potential

ecommendations for next steps towards development and strengthen-

ng of the region-wide emergency care system. 
192 
ethods 

esearch team and reflexivity 

We followed the COnsolidated criteria for REporting Qualitative re-

earch (COREQ) [ 15 ]. The research team in Tanzania included six Tan-

anian researchers, three males and three females. Two Tanzanian re-

earchers are also emergency trained physician specialists. The team

lso included one American female nurse researcher located on site in

anzania. The study team in the United States consisted of global health

esearchers and emergency care specialists. All members of the research

eam had previous experience in qualitative research studies. 

etting and participants 

Our study focused on three of the seven districts in the Kilimanjaro

egion of Tanzania: Hai District Council, Moshi Municipal Council, and

oshi District Council. As of 2017, the three districts encompassed an

pproximate population of 940,000 persons [16] . In the Kilimanjaro re-

ion, the three districts share a total of 11 hospitals, with five in Moshi

unicipal Council, four in Moshi District Council, and two in Hai Dis-

rict Council. All 11 hospitals provide 24 hours per day emergency ser-

ices with a wide range of care capacity, resources, and triage [17] . For

igher levels of care, Moshi Municipal District has a single mixed gov-

rnment and private tertiary care facility, Kilimanjaro Christian Medical

enter (KCMC), which acts as a zonal referral hospital and a primary

esignated emergency trauma hospital [17] , as well as Mawenzi Hos-

ital which both have Emergency Departments staffed by Emergency

edicine Physicians. Across Northern Tanzania’s Kilimanjaro region,

here are currently no established prehospital or Emergency Medical

ystems (EMS). 

We conducted five focus group discussions (FGDs) consisting of

mergency care stakeholders in the Kilimanjaro region: community

ealth workers, fire brigade personnel, police officers, emergency care

orkers, and hospital administrators. All participants have witnessed

nd participated in current emergency care practices which provides

mportant first hand stakeholder perspectives. Participants were iden-

ified via purposive sampling by the local research team (FS, FMS) in

rder to have a variety of perspectives within each stakeholder group.

dditional participants were then identified via snowball sampling. In-

ividuals were contacted via email or phone by the study team and in-

ited to participate in focus group discussions. 

heoretical framework 

A semi-structured focus group guide was developed using the Three

elays framework (see Supplemental Table 1). The semi-structured de-

ign provided opportunities for probing to help gain a better under-

tanding of participant perspectives. The interview guide included 12

uestions focused on barriers and facilitators of the Three Delays with

espect to emergency care. 

nterview procedure/data collection 

The FGD guide was developed by AJP, AT and FS. The guide was

eveloped in English and translated into Kiswahili by the bilingual Tan-

anian research team. The focus group guide was piloted with a Tanza-

ian emergency medicine physician and the Tanzanian research team

or feedback. The interview guide was iteratively revised based on feed-

ack from the research team and the pilot (see Supplemental Table 1).

he FGDs were conducted by the Tanzanian research team in person in

iswahili in a private room on the KCMC hospital campus. FGD inter-

iews lasted between 90 and 180 min in length. Participants were pro-

ided with subject numbers and referred to by subject number for the

uration of the FGD. Before the FGD began, the Tanzanian research as-

istants explained the purpose and structure of the study and explained
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he Three Delays framework. All interviews were audio recorded with

onsent. Audio files were transcribed to Kiswahili and subsequently

ranslated into English by the Tanzanian research team verbatim. All

ranscripts were reviewed by study investigators for accuracy. 

Focus groups were conducted between February and June of 2021

y three experienced Tanzanian full-time research assistants with prior

ualitative research experience. Two research assistants were female,

nd one was male. The Tanzanian research assistants received additional

ualitative interview skills training both prior to the study and after

 FGD pilot interview by an expert qualitative researcher. This train-

ng included conducing mock qualitative interviews, receiving feedback

n asking open-ended questions, and learning strategies in facilitating

GDs. The training helped the Tanzanian research assistants grow con-

dent in their ability to manage FGDs. 

Participants were informed of the researchers’ names and roles prior

o the research study, but no prior relationships were established and no

urther information regarding the interviewers or facilitators was pro-

ided prior to the FGD. A predetermined number of five FGDs were

ompleted with a total of 24 participants. Field notes were taken by

he research assistants during the interviews. Besides the research as-

istants, one US-based researcher (LH) was present in the room in an

bserver role during all five FGDs. There were no repeat interviews and

ranscripts were not returned to the participants for comment and/or

orrection given the number of participants in the study and challenges

ith following up with these participants. Data saturation was discussed

ith the research team after each transcription and translation was com-

lete. 

thical approval 

This study was approved by the Duke University Institutional Re-

iew Board (IRB) (Pro000106116), the Kilimanjaro Christian Medical

enter IRB (#2486), the National Institute for Medical Research (Tan-

ania) (HQ/R.8a/Vol.IX, 3425), and also received regional approval

TAMISEMI AB.307/323/01/147). All participants provided verbal and

ritten consent prior to participation. We followed the COnsolidated

riteria for REporting Qualitative research (COREQ) guidelines [ 15 ]. 

ata analysis 

Interviews were analyzed with Nvivo (released June 2021) using

n inductive and deductive thematic content analysis. Two researchers

APJ and LH) independently coded the first two FGDs creating sepa-

ate codebooks which were subsequently combined to create a single

odebook that was used to code the remainder of the FGDs (see Sup-

lemental Table 2 for codebook). The codebook consisted of predefined

hemes centered on the Three Delays framework as well as themes which

merged from the data. The codebook was modified in an iterative fash-

on after new themes emerged from subsequent FGDs and based on feed-

ack from the research team. After coding and the thematic analysis was

omplete, to help strengthen cultural appropriateness and understand-

ng, LH met separately with two FGD participants (both emergency care

orkers) to discuss the codebook and major emergent themes. FGD par-

icipants (both emergency care workers). This discussion provided an

pportunity for participant confirmation of themes, an avenue for feed-

ack on the accuracy of interpretations, and prompted minor adjust-

ents in the creation of the final codebook. 

esults 

emographics and characteristics of participants 

All subjects agreed to participate in the study. In all five focus group

iscussions, participant ages ranged from 25 - 54 years old. Participants

ad been working in their roles between eight months to 20 years with

he average length being approximately seven years. Male and female
193 
articipants were present in each FGD with 10 females and 14 males

articipating collectively. For the community health workers FGD, par-

icipants were invited from the three previously defined districts in the

ilimanjaro region. In the hospital administrators FGD, participants rep-

esented five different health facilities across the three districts. Both

he police and fire brigade staff were recruited from their respective

eadquarters located in Moshi Municipal District. The police and fire

rigade staff provide services to Hai District Council, Moshi Munici-

al Council, and Moshi District Council. The emergency care workers

ere selected from KCMC’s Emergency Medicine department includ-

ng a physician and nursing staff. No participants refused to partici-

ate, however one participant within the community health workers

roup was unable to attend the scheduled FGD due to unforeseen work

esponsibilities. 

mergency themes and related quotes 

Major thematic codes were generated from FGD interviews which

ere organized within the Three Delays Model framework seen in

ig. 1 ’s coding tree ( Fig. 1 ). 

elay 1 - delayed decision to seek care 

inancial constraints 

The decision to seek care was impacted by a number of socio-

ontextual factors. One overarching reason for the delay to seek care

as due to financial constraints. Financial barriers were perceived to

ffect if and when an individual decided to seek care. Participants indi-

ated that the mere thought of the cost of hospital bills and transporta-

ion often prevented people from choosing to seek care and instead wait

or their conditions to worsen. One participant stated, “Those who ex-

erience emergency conditions may be delayed in reaching a facility due to

overty. Poverty contributes significantly to someone not getting to a health

acility quickly. Someone may wait to see how the condition is the following

ay. ” (Fire Brigade 4) 

imited community education on emergency conditions 

Lack of education regarding emergency conditions was also cited

s a delay in the decision to seek care. This failure to recognize emer-

ency conditions was perceived as prevalent both among those expe-

iencing emergency conditions as well as the surrounding community

embers. Specifically, participants indicated a poor knowledge of con-

erning signs and symptoms, resulting in the potential for emergency

onditions to progress without immediate treatment. As one individual

tated: “Another individual delay is an educational issue. People don’t know

he possible complications of the problems they may experience… someone

as difficulty breathing but they do not know the complications. ” (Hospital

dministrator 1) 

eliance on cultural and traditional remedies 

Cultural factors, including consulting a village elder and the use

f traditional remedies, were also thought to influence the decision to

eek further care. Participants described frequent reliance on traditional

emedies as initial first aid treatment as individuals began the process

f seeking care. “In their tradition they start with traditional herbs, if the

ituation becomes worse, they will start to seek medical treatment. ” (Emer-

ency Health Worker 4) They also noted that individuals often chose to

orgo formal western health care and instead rely on local traditional

reatments. “Where I live, someone was bitten by a snake. Snake bites are

onsidered a common problem, so he was given local anti-venom treatment.

fter the problem continued to worsen, the patient decided to come to the

ospital. ” (Fire Brigade 3) 
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Fig. 1. Final codebook structure displaying 

thematic codes. 
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elay 2 - Delayed arrival at health facility 

rehospital system infrastructure, reduced transportation access 

A number of participants specifically discussed the infrastructure

hallenges that community members face when living in rural villages.

ong distances from a health facility and challenging road conditions

ompounded by rainy weather were considered significant barriers for

hose in rural settings to arrive at health facilities in a timely manner.

dditionally, it was noted that community members must often arrange

heir own transportation for both initial arrival at a health facility and

ending transfer to a higher acuity facility, whether it be requesting a

rivate vehicle or ambulance, using public transportation, or calling for

 motorbike or taxi. For example, one participant stated, “An emergency

ituation may occur 50 kms from a hospital. It is not easy to get a ride to

he hospital. He will spend a lot of time trying to reach the hospital. The in-

rastructure does not allow those in emergency situations to bypass traffic,

tc. There are no accommodations in place to quicken transportation. These

ransportation challenges sometimes can cause severe pain and further harm

o the patient who suffered an emergency situation. ” (Police 2) 

avigating emergency services 

Some participants stated that patients lacked knowledge and aware-

ess of where to seek care or how to navigate emergency services. “Why

o you think someone is too late to seek care when he already has an emer-

ency problem?…The biggest problem is that people don’t know where to

nd/seek emergency care." (Fire Brigade 3) The hospital referral system

lso plays a role because those experiencing emergency conditions are

xpected to first reach a smaller, nearby health facility for evaluation

nd stabilization. From there, health staff determine whether a patient’s

eeds can be met or if further management is needed. If a higher level of

are is required, a patient receives a referral letter and he or she will then

e transferred to a higher acuity facility. These aspects of emergency

are require awareness and coordination which can pose challenges for

mergency care patients and community members. 

olice policies surrounding injuries/accidents 

For those involved in vehicle crashes, accidental injuries, and other

raumas that require investigation, a Police Form #3 (PF3) must be ob-

ained by law. FGD participants debated whether this form was required
194 
rior to receiving emergency care. Some FGD participants stated the

F3 was not required prior to treatment but could instead be retrieved

hile emergency care was being performed. “The patient can continue

ith treatment while relatives can bring the PF3 or if no relatives the hos-

ital may call the police and the police can then bring the PF3. Therefore,

n my facility, all patients who need emergency care will receive it even if

he PF3 is not yet present. ” (Hospital Administrator 5) Others stated that

efore going to a hospital to seek care it was necessary to have a PF3 in

and which may add an additional stop at the police department dur-

ng transportation to the hospital. Although opinions on the necessity

f this form differed, the majority of participants agreed that it caused

elays in reaching care. “The procedure and the law can delay someone’s

ccess to care at the hospital until they have a police letter (PF3) so that they

an receive care. For example, someone who is beaten and wants to go to a

ospital but cannot be treated until he goes to the police to get a PF3 which

llows him to go to the hospital and get treatment. That delays the patient

etting care…” (Community Health Worker 1) 

irst aid provision 

The delay or lack of first aid provision immediately after an emer-

ency condition was identified as an important theme falling within the

rst two delays of the Three Delays Framework. First aid as a separate

orm of treatment had the opportunity to both help and hinder one’s

athway towards receiving appropriate emergency care. The absence of

rst aid provision highlighted the need for both community members

s well as on-scene stakeholders such as CHWs, police officers and fire

rigade to receive education in the management of emergency condi-

ions. Limited education around first aid care as well as a need for further

esources to provide initial care were cited as barriers for all involved.

The training we need is how to provide first aid to patients in emergency sit-

ations. We currently have first aid boxes, but inside it is empty. If we have

quipment and training, it will help us greatly in our work to save the lives

f patients who experience emergency situations. ” (Police 3) 

ole of community members and bystanders 

The role of the community and bystanders was noted to be an impor-

ant factor in first aid provision and further mobilization of care (Delays

, 2). Participants described the decision-making process among family

embers may be a source of delay. “Also the decisions of the relatives of
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he person in need of care can delay him [the injured individual] reaching

he service quickly. He has decided that he is going to get care but another

ne in the family will say that they understand how to help their family mem-

er. Then after that, the individual’s condition may get worse and now the

amily has agreed the individual should go to the hospital, but now it is late

nd delayed. ” (Hospital Administrator 2) Another aspect of community

nvolvement was when the injured individual was unconscious, incapac-

tated, or lacked agency in making their own decisions. “Communication

n emergencies is not only for the person who has experienced the accident.

t is important for witnesses and those surrounding to communicate on be-

alf of others. The whole community is responsible to inform others about

mergencies. ” (Police 4) Additionally, the role of community members

as cited to influence an individual’s ability to reach a health facility.

ultiple participants stated that bystanders might be fearful in helping

 stranger because of the possibility he or she would be considered a

uspect in the investigation surrounding the incident. “Someone may be

fraid to witness emergencies because they don’t want to be considered a

uspect. For example, if the individual in the emergency dies, then the wit-

ess may be treated as a criminal. ” (Fire Brigade 2) This causes further

elays because actions are not swiftly taken to facilitate the transport of

ndividuals to health facilities 

elay 3 - delayed provision of adequate care 

ntake and triage delays 

After reaching a health facility, participants discussed multiple bar-

iers that patients and their families faced in receiving adequate and

ppropriate care. Some participants described time consuming intake

nd triage delays with patient registration and payment requirements

o open a patient file. “One factor that causes delays in receiving care is

he procedure of bringing in a new patient. It takes time to register the pa-

ient with the receptionist. Even as the patient’s condition worsens, no one

as begun registering the patient, even in severe emergencies. ” (Fire Brigade

) 

pfront payments, financial strain 

Financial costs were again cited as a challenge, especially in a popu-

ation with a majority of people uninsured. Participants stated that even

hen patients were insured, the health insurance coverage would not

lways cover specific emergency care costs. “If someone uses health in-

urance there is a disturbance to be told some services are not paid for by the

ealth insurance the patient needs to use cash to pay for some services. If the

atient does not have cash money to pay for the services that cannot be cov-

red by the health insurance this may delay care for the patient after making

 decision to seek care. ” (Community Health Worker 2) It was also noted

hat individuals and family members are often expected to pay for more

imely evaluation and treatment. In fewer instances, particularly at the

argest facilities, the social services department has the ability to credit

mergency bills which allows patients and their families to pay hospital

ills at a later time. However, more often, this system favors those who

an provide upfront payments and may cause those with a lower eco-

omic status to experience further delays, “Someone who arrived early (to

he health facility) may be the last to receive care because they don’t have

oney for a bribe. This can cause frustration to patients who have waited all

ay. ” (Police 3) 

Some participants stated that basic first aid was provided while pa-

erwork, payments, and registration were being completed. However,

or most diagnostic and health services including imaging, blood work,

nd medication administration, it was necessary to provide proof of up-

ront payments. “There is a delay in getting care quickly due to patient

ayments. When a patient arrives at the emergency room, the receptionist

sks the patient’s relatives for the payment method whether it is cash or in-

urance. ” (Community Health Worker 5) Participants noted that fam-

ly and community members may spend hours, days, and even weeks

o gather the necessary funds to pay for higher cost diagnostics and

reatment interventions like surgery. “If you don’t have money nowadays
195 
ou will not access treatment until you receive money from relatives to pay

or the hospital bill which will cause delays. ” (Community Health Worker

) During this time, participants stated patients would suffer short and

ong-term consequences and even death due to prolonged wait times

n receiving appropriate emergency care. “Disability may happen to the

atient who needs emergency care due to delay of treatment. ” (Emergency

ealth Worker 5) 

ospital infrastructure: shortages in equipment, medications, and staff

Hospital infrastructure was discussed with a particular focus on

quipment, medication, and staffing shortages contributing to delays

n emergency care treatment. “There is also a problem in the structure of

he emergency facility. For example, 5–6 people with emergency conditions

ay come in but only three beds are available. In addition to shortages of

eds/supplies, there is a shortage of staff. Most emergency rooms are small

nd cannot treat more than a couple patients at a time. This causes delays

n receiving care at the hospital. ” (Hospital Administrator 2) Participants

tated it was common for equipment to be broken and/or medications

o be limited or out-of-stock. They stated that medications were given to

atients based on availability, and in some circumstances family mem-

ers of patients would search nearby pharmacies or hospitals to find

he needed medications for their loved ones. “In some places there is a

hortage of equipment like cannulas [catheters] so patients must buy these

upplies outside of the hospital. Until the relatives gather all these supplies,

he patient will not receive treatment. ” (Hospital Administrator 1) 

ecommendations to improve emergency care 

mpowering community members 

Participants from all FGDs expressed the need for educating the

ider community about recognizing symptoms that require emergency

are. One participant stated that, “Education to community members to

nderstand what the emergency conditions are and how to take care imme-

iately would lead community members to seek care sooner. ” (Emergency

ealth Worker 1) The perspectives shared by FGD participants under-

core the importance of improving knowledge on identifying emergent

ymptoms. Participants also believed it was important to educate the

ommunity on the impacts of delaying care seeking in lieu of alterna-

ive medicine treatments. “Other people adhere to strong cultural beliefs

ike herbal and local medicine. People believe taking these medicines can

ure them. For example, someone has a broken leg and believes there is a

illage elder who can help apply leaves (or herbal/local medicine) to help

onnect the broken bones together. Therefore, we need to educate the com-

unity about emergency matters. ” (Hospital Administrator 1) 

irst responder/prehospital stakeholders 

One recommendation provided from numerous participants was de-

eloping a clear, direct, and more robust communication system for first

esponders. Participants believed improved communication would lead

o better teamwork, cooperation, and faster execution of prehospital and

ospital emergency care. “We need a number to expand our ways of com-

unication about emergency cases. For others providing emergency services,

hey should have a phone number that’s free like us at the fire brigade. ” (Fire

rigade 2) Additionally, prehospital stakeholders emphasized a desire

o better help those in emergency situations through education on first

id care and having the appropriate resources. “Community health work-

rs have a difficult time providing care to those in emergency situations. We

o not have supplies like gloves and other protective equipment to be able

o provide services quickly which contributes to patients delayed emergency

are. ” (Community Health Worker 3) 

ospital staff training and equipment 

Health care providers and administrators also expressed a need for

n-hospital staff to receive additional training to handle emergency con-

itions. They believed this education was particularly important for

maller, peripheral facilities which act as a community’s first point of
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are. “Every staff member needs to have basic life support knowledge which

ill help them take care of the patients who reach their facility. ” (Emergency

ealth Worker 4) Additionally, there were recommendations to ensure

hat hospitals and emergency facilities had adequate staffing, medical

esources, and patient care space to meet the needs of incoming patients.

GD participants stated, “The government needs to provide more workers

nd equipment ” and “if the building is not enough, then a larger building

s needed which can accommodate an abundance of emergency patients. ”

Hospital Administrator 4, 3) 

iscussion 

In this study, we identified perspectives on emergency care delays in

orthern Tanzania from key stakeholders using the Three Delays frame-

ork. These perspectives from a variety of stakeholders provided an

nderstanding of perceived barriers within the emergency care path-

ay and also posed recommendations for improvement. Barriers within

elay 1 included financial constraints, limited education on emergency

onditions, and reliance on cultural and traditional remedies as opposed

o seeking western medical care. Challenges faced in Delay 2 included

ack of a prehospital system infrastructure and transportation access, dif-

culty navigating emergency services, and police policies surrounding

njuries and accidents. Lastly, perceived barriers for Delay 3 included

ospital intake delays, need for upfront payments, and hospital infras-

ructure including shortages. First aid was identified as a unique con-

ributor to Delays 1 and 2, but also as a needed skill for community

embers to be able to provide immediate care during an emergency.

irst aid treatment can be critical in temporizing or even resolving many

mergency conditions. FGD participants provided recommendations for

mprovement through empowering community members and expanding

mergency care training for first responders and hospital staff. 

Prior findings from the emergency obstetric literature have identi-

ed a fourth delay, which is described as the collective responsibility

f the community in reducing maternal mortality [ 18 , 19 ]. Similarly,

e found a key theme that arose from our interviews was the role of

he community throughout many aspects of the Three Delays frame-

ork, in particular, the provision of treatment. First aid occurs outside

f the health facility and relies heavily on the knowledge, willingness,

nd proximity of community members and bystanders. A community’s

nowledge or lack thereof regarding symptoms of emergent conditions

ould either help or hinder mobilization of care. Incorrect knowledge of

rst aid practices could also prove harmful [ 20 , 21 ]. 

Many settings have evaluated training and utilizing community

embers as emergency first aid responders (EFAR) in order to respond

o emergent conditions in areas where no emergency medical services

xist. Training of lay persons across sub-Saharan Africa, such as commer-

ial drivers, has been demonstrated to be a viable solution to address un-

erdeveloped or non-existent prehospital services [22–28] . However, an

valuation of trauma patients presenting to Muhimbili National Hospi-

al in Dar Es Salaam, Tanzania noted greater trust in close family mem-

ers and neighbors to provide first aid and less trust in police or taxi

rivers [29] . Sun and Wallis describe the successful implementation of

 community-based EFAR program in a township in Cape Town, South

frica, as a cost effective solution to addressing an overwhelmed EMS

ystem [30] . Developing an EFAR program would require significant

uy-in and input from the community. 

We also found the influence of the community was critical in many

f the perceived reasons for the first delay, the delay in seeking care.

 recent study applying the Three Delays framework within a rural

angladeshi context found the decision to seek care was heavily influ-

nced by sociocultural factors, with the male head of household or fam-

ly elders making the primary decision [14] . Similarly, we found that

amily and community members heavily influenced the decision to seek

are. Additionally, the community plays a significant role in an indi-

idual reaching a health facility due to the need for reliable and rapid

ransportation which is closely connected to barriers noted within De-
196 
ay 2. A study conducted in rural Uganda focused on asking patients

nd their caregivers about their experiences in relation to Delays 1 and

 which underscored the important role of community and family mem-

ers in the decision to seek and reach care [21] . Community members

re crucial in arranging for or directly providing transportation, or in

ome cases, physically carrying the patient [ 18 , 21 ]. 

Stakeholders within the public safety sector provided insight into

nderstanding their unique roles. We found that overall Fire Brigade

nd Police officers were eager to expand their roles by learning first

id skills and providing care during emergency scenarios, but lack of

pecific first aid training and equipment hindered their ability to assist.

hese findings generally reflect those of other studies assessing police

fficer’s roles during emergencies in Tanzania [31] , however, this is the

rst study that we know of to assess the potential role of the Fire Brigade

n these settings. Fire and Police brigade participants also noted under-

tilization of their specific emergency number which allows community

embers to contact their respective departments about emergencies. 

Integration of both of these stakeholders has significant potential

o impact emergency care provision in this setting. The Fire and Po-

ice departments have existing infrastructure with a dedicated emer-

ency phone number, stations, and emergency response vehicles. More-

ver, our findings demonstrate a sincere willingness to assist community

embers in need of emergency care. Other countries use Fire person-

el as first responders and EMS transport services, however, this model

as not gained traction in limited resource settings. Many training pro-

rams have been developed in low resource settings to promote the in-

olvement of police officers in providing first aid to victims of motor

ehicle collisions and overall, these programs have proven to be effec-

ive [ 23 , 32 ]. As this region of Tanzania continues to build emergency

are capacity and consider development of a formal prehospital system,

sing and expanding the existing infrastructure of these services and

ersonnel may prove a cost-effective and actionable solution. 

Participants identified an additional potential solution particularly

ithin the context of emergency health facilities. FGD participants were

nified in their desire to see improvements made in supporting and edu-

ating emergency health workers. This intervention includes providing

rst aid and basic life support training as well as triage management

nd improved communication. Similarly, in 2019, the World Health As-

embly (WHA) adopted resolutions to improve emergency and trauma

are, with a particular focus on providing emergency care training for

elevant health workers (Resolution 72.16) [33] . 

The Basic Emergency Care (BEC) course was developed by WHO

nd the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) for emer-

ency frontline healthcare providers with limited resources. A study

onducted in Tanzania and Uganda implemented the WHO-ICRC BEC

ourse which noted improvements in emergency care knowledge and

onfidence among locally trained providers [34] . Additionally, a Rwan-

an study evaluated a global emergency medicine course which bene-

ted local emergency medicine trainees and proved to be logistically

nd financially feasible [35] . Furthermore, efforts have been made to

mpower nurses in LMICs through the development and implementa-

ion of emergency nursing curriculum [ 36 , 37 ]. 

Beyond emergency care training, FGD participants underscored the

mportance of improving communication and triage within the hospital

etting. Several triage tools have been developed for LMIC and African-

pecific settings, including the Emergency Triage Assessment and Treat-

ent Plus (ETAT + ) for pediatrics and the South African Triage Scale

SATS). A country-wide implementation of the ETAT + through a 5-

ay course and six-month long in-situ mentoring was associated with

ignificant improvement in pediatric mortality and the quality of care

38] . This tool has been associated with a significant increase in vari-

us healthcare workers’ knowledge and skills in treating pediatric and

eonatal conditions in Rwanda [ 39 ]. A study completed in Nairobi,

enya sought to evaluate the implementation of the SATS and found

hat health care worker triage decisions had improved with educational

nterventions [40] . Implementation of the SATS in Egypt was also asso-
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iated with improved mortality and decreased length-of-stay [41] . As ef-

orts are made to reach the WHA’s 2019 emergency global health goals,

 dedicated approach to training emergency health workers is the foun-

ation moving forward. 

imitations 

Due to delays in receiving local medical research approval, all emer-

ency care worker participants were from a single hospital emergency

epartment at Kilimanjaro Christian Medical center. With that, there is

 potential for future work to gather more perspectives of emergency

ospital workers from other emergency departments at other hospitals.

e also note that this study focuses primarily on the perceptions of var-

ous stakeholders on specific barriers to the Three Delays framework

nd as such, inherently excludes the patients. Further investigation into

atient perspectives may be useful to compare with our findings. 

Our setting may also be unique compared to other regions in Tan-

ania, as Kilimanjaro is home to one of five tertiary care centers in the

ountry. Therefore, we understand that some of the perspectives, partic-

larly with respect to Delay 3, may be different due to the presence of

rained emergency medicine physicians and may yield different insights

ompared to other hospital systems. 

Our FGDs were conducted during the heightened COVID-19 pan-

emic which may have altered emergency stakeholders perceptions

bout emergency care delays and lack of resources. 

onclusion 

To our knowledge, this study is the first to assess the perceptions

f stakeholders (fire brigade, police staff, community health workers,

ospital administrators and emergency health care workers) on barriers

ithin the Three Delays framework applied to an emergency care con-

ext. Our findings highlight the respective roles and unique perspectives

f these stakeholders in the Kilimanjaro region of Tanzania. We found

hat the role of community members in providing first aid is an impor-

ant aspect of Delays 1 and 2, and that although this can contribute to

he overall delay to definitive care, first aid provision represents an op-

ortunity to provide immediate and potentially life-saving treatment.

inding sustainable ways to reduce the delays requires the involvement

f all stakeholders and the community. This includes the push to provide

horough education and training at all levels of care. Further research

onsidering the expansion of fire brigade and police officer roles may

rovide avenues for the development of a sustainable and robust pre-

ospital system. 

issemination of results 

This work will be shared with relevant stakeholders at the local and

ational level within Tanzania, including local hospitals. 
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